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Wild Child - That's What She Say
Tom: D

 (com acordes na forma de C )
Capostraste na 2ª casa
Intro: C Em Dm C G

[Verso]
C
When I see your face
                         Em
The big bright skies above me can't turn grey
                 Dm
No, I just won't let them
              C             G
Keep a stupid grin upon my face

C
Lately I've been told
                    Em
Web of lies you spun me turn to gold
                  Dm
Made a dress for you that day

That's what they say

C
Pick you up and spin you 'round
G
Lay you down upon the ground

[Refrão]
F                                         C
I'm thinking that maybe you're not all I need
That's what she say
That's what she say
F
Darling, forgive me now
                          C
You've got me down on my knees
That's what she say
That's what she say
F
Thinking bout leavin
                          Dm
Thinking bout getting some sleep
G
That's what I say
That's what she say
That's what she say

[Verso]
C
I've been spending time
                          Em
Just thinking about this love we have at night
                 Dm

And I think I'm sorry
                  C              G
But I think it's time for me to go

C
Lately I've been told
          Em
Situation never will unfold
                      Dm
That dress I made you never ever fit
                  C
That's what she say
                G
That's what I say

[Refrão]
F                                               C
Now all I'm thinking is maybe you're not all I need
That's what she say
That's what she say
F
Darling, forgive me now
                          C
You've got me down on my knees
That's what she say
That's what she say
F
Thinking bout leavin
                          Dm
Thinking bout getting some sleep
                 G
That's what I say
C
That's what she say
Am
That's what she say
F
That's what I say
G
That's what she say

[Ponte]
C
Shoowee doo wop ba ba ba ba
Am
Shoowee doo wop ba ba ba ba
F
Shoowee doo wop ba ba ba ba
G
Shoowee doo wop ba ba ba ba

[Outro]
C Am F G

[Fim]
C

Acordes


